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fST GOSSIP' ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Attends Opera She Also Goes to a Pretty Wed-

ding She Has a Lot to Say About a Great
Many Other Things, Too

"!E felt quite as It ono were at tlio
--'Metropolitan on Tuesday night at tlio

opera festival. There were the Ned Brown-
ings entertaining In ono box nnd the
Richard Gilpin Woods and the Lawrence
Begs In another. Mrs. Stotcsbury, look-

ing very handsome In a Nllp preen gown,
was In a box and entertained Lady Lister-Kaye- .

Mrs. Alexander Williams Blddle,
John Bell and Willing Hare. The John
Scotts were In the stockholders' seats and
all through the audlenco were familiar
faces of opera-goer- s during the bis season.

It only goes to prove that the usual
opera'goer 3ocs appreciate good music and
Is willing to go to populnr-prlce- operas,
even If the scenic effects are not those ot
tho Metropolitan; at least the voices are
on a par with the finest, many of them
being Metropolitan stars and the others
Chicago Opera Company stars.

Yesterday afternoon was another sample
of Roclety In attendance. I only wish they
had planned a three of four weeks'. stay
rather than two only. Mr. and Mrs. Charlos
D. Barney and their daughter, Baroness
von Hlller, were there, and Mrs. Ashton
Little and Mary, Mrs. George Horace Lorl-me- r

nnd several others.

DID you go to tho Zockvver-McDonog- h

yesterday? It was awfully
pretty. In St. Patrick's Church, ou Know,

and there never was a moie wonderful
background for a wedding than that gor-

geous church, with Its wide sanctuary and
beautiful marble altars. Tho bridesmaids
and ushers were arranged In two rows on
prle dieus nnd knelt there during the
ceremony and the nuptial mass, which was
said by Monslgnor Klercn, who Is rector
of that church, nnd who will, Incidentally,
celebrate this year his fiftieth anniversary
In the priesthood.

The sanctuary was simply banked on
either side with huge palms and pink
climbing roses and azaleas, and tho altar
was decorated with pink cluster roses.
Jamard's white uniform and thoso of four
of his ushers added greatly to tho

of the scene, nnd Agnes cer-

tainly did look lovely. Her dress was
weet, all tulle and cloth of silver, and she

wore a low coronet of orango blossoms,
which was so much more becoming than
the stiff coronet effects so many brides are
wearing this year. Jamard Is Hn ensign of
the navy, you know, and Is stationed at
Lewes, Del., Bt present, so after a short
wedding trip ho and his brido will live
tiiere. r

really had a delightful time, theTHEY
who was helping to entertain the

sailors and marines and the bigjhandsomo
marine who played "Threo Deep" with
her.

Don't be worried, gentle reader; "Three
Deep" Is simply another wordjfor French
tag, I believe, in the language of the clill-.dre-

and. as Ethel says: "It's more darn
fun. One is 'It' and you stand In a
circle, and the ono that's 'If no I think
there are two 'If but anyhow, you stand
In two circles, one outside of the other,
and you have partners and hold hand,
and the one that's 'It' stands in front of
one couple In the inside of tho circle, nnd
then the one opposite the one that's 'If
makes It threo deep, "and that ono has to
run. It's more darn fun; we used to. do

It at school." Well, It certainly sounds
funny to me. I can't quite yet get whero
the one runs to nor how long he or sho
runs or keeps on running and how you
get to be "It" next time; but they tell me
no one else does, so what's the difference?
However, It's "more darn fun."

And tffeTi, anyway, this story Is not about
"Three Deep"; It's about the girl and the
marine. Well, after he and she had played
she danced with a sailor boy and then an-

other marine sauntered up and they talked
and talked, and In between times tho first
marine would come up and talk and talk,
too. Well, he was almost making an Im-

pression when the becond marlno re-

marked sweetly; "He's isn't
" he? And looks so young, too. You'd never

dream he was married and had a little
daughier four years old, would you?"

Nice fellow., these men, aren't they?
But you can't blame them If they see n

perfectly nice girl about to fall for a gay
' deceiver, now can you? Anyway," she had

fun and so had the two marines. I'll war-

rant. And no one was hurt.

mHERE was much excitement yesterday
L afternoon at the Broad Street Theatre

when. Mrs. Woodrow Wilson arrived and
gave the Girl Scouts Troop No. 67 a flag
for the splendid work done In the last
Ltbertv Loan drive. The lower part of the
house was n wonderful Bight. Tho Scouts
were all In uniform and looked great, and
the new ones who had not yet received,
their uniforms wore white middles and sat
In the balcony. Ellen Mary Cassatt, the
real leader of the Girl Scout movement In

this city, met Mrs. Wilson at the station
and took her to the theatie, where the
girls received her with grea.t enthuslzvm.
It was altogether a dandy affair.

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Among the guests who attended the din-

ner given last night by Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam N. Hepburn, of Ylllanova, In honor of
Mr. and Mr. Stacy B. Lloyd were Mr. and
Mrs. He,nry Laussat Geyelln, Mrs. Anthony
Ceyelln. Lieutenant and Mrs. Harry May-bi- n

Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Grenvllle Dodge
Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Butcher,
Mr. and Sirs. Nicholas Thouron, Mrs. John
Gordon, Dr. and Mrs. Howard Kennedy Hill,
Mr, andr Mrs. Ledyard Heckscher, Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac H. Clothier, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
W. W, Montgomery, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Charles
W. Churchman, Mr, and Mrs. George Sharp
Munson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Randolph
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Francois de St. Phalle,
Mr. and Mrs. Harlow C, Voorhees, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. John Gil-
bert, Mr. and Mrs. Trenchard Newbold, Mr.
and Mrs. William West, and Mrs. Harr, of
Nw York, who was Miss Louise Bodlne, ot
this city. ,

Mr. Lloyd, who was to have been the prin-
cipal guest of honor, as he leaves shortly
for France, where he will act In the capacity
of major judge- - advocate general, was un-tb- U

to be present. a he was called to Wash-- .
" Ington unexpectedly, but Mrs. Lloyd was

present

detain .and Mrs. Edward Florins Blvl- -
? ui't CbMjiut HH1, art receiving congratu- -
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Mrs. Tllvlnus was Miss Marlon Martin, elder
daughter of Judge and Mrs. J. Willis Martin,
of this city.

Doctor Blanchard, of the tVoman's Medi-

cal College of Pennsylvania, will speak at
the headquarters of the Main Line Branch
of the American, ncd Cross In Bryn Mawr
Oili afternoon at 4 o'clock on reconstruction
work for maimed soldiers In the United States
and abroad. This work H under the surgeon
general's department. Doctor Blanchard has
recently been appointed assistant physical
director of the University ot Callforn'a to

have chargo of this work.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Richard C. Norrls will open

their cottage at Cape May for the summer
early next week.

Miss Mary de Solms Bond, of Merlon, Is
spending a week nt Sea Isle City.

Mrs. Lesley Walker, who has been spending
romc time at Cape May as the guest of her
father. Mr. William J. McMullln. has gone
to Norfolk to be near .her husband. Pay-
master1 Walker. loiter, Mrs. Walker will re-

turn to Capo May, where sho will stay for the
remainder of the summer.

Mrs. Frank B. SUverwood, ot Los Angeles,
Cal , Is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Free-lan- d

Kendrlck. of 1129 Duncannon avenue,
Logan, for a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bergdoll and their
family, of Twenty-secon- d and Green streets,
leave today for their summer home at Long
Island

Mrs. Daniel C. AVnlsh and her daughters.
Miss Bertha Walsh and Miss Iluth Walsh, of
1810 Wullace street, will leave on Monday
to spend tho summer at Atlantic City.

Miss Mary Hookey, who is spending the
summer at Point Pleasant with her patents,
has been visiting In the city for secral days.

Mrs. Joseph S. Dulantey, or Castle inn,
Buffalo. Is visiting her sister. Mrs. William
Greenfield, nt her home, 1300 West Lthlgh
avenue.

Friends of Mr, Joeph Murphy, Jr., of 1830
Illttenhouso squat, c, will lie glad to hear that
he Is recovering from the Injuries he sus-

tained from n fall while doing work on one
of the Government farm". Mr. Murphy Is at
present Maying with his parents at their
summer tottago on South Laclede avenue,
Chelsea,

Miss Mao Cunningham gave a danco nt
her home, Cunningham Farm, Llanerch, on
Saturday evening. The dancing took place
on tho wide porch, which was attractively
decorated with Jnpanese lanterns, and music
was hupplled by a Jazz band.

The guests Included Miss Helen Dougherty,
Miss Mary Brcnnan, Miss Laura Bennett,
Miss Hllzaheth L'vers, Miss Teresa Ulley.
Miss May Bert, Miss Katherlne McClatchy,
Miss" Sarah Cook, Mla Ituih Steed, Miss
Anna Denncy, Miss I'mlly Gra'z. Miss Miriam
lira tit. Miss Florence McCryst.il, Mlsn Lllza-bet- h

Lcl, Miss Minerva Tutenhlll r.nd Mr.
John McCarthy. Mr. James Hunt, Mr. John
Cunningham, Mr. C. Umerson Treacy, Mr.
Joseph Bryan, Mr. Joseph Poach, Mr, Her-
bert Norton, Mr. Joseph Campbell, Mr.
Aubrey Baker and Mr. Frederick Danan-howe- r.

D GARDEN
PARTY THIS AFTERNOON

Merion Estate Background for Affair in Aid
of St. Francis's Country Houie

An garden party will be held
this afternoon qnd evening from 4 until U

o'clock at Ailedell, the home of Mrs. A.. Nash
Burke, In Merlon, for the benefit of the open-
ing and maintaining of St. Francis Country
House for Convalescent Soldiers and Sailors.
Tho long sloping lawns of Ailedell are Ideal
for an affair of this k'nd, and the sunken
garden will make an nttractlve background
for Hie fetf. t'ard tables will be arranged
In one part of the grounds, and an orchestra
will play for dtnclng on the porch and lawn.
A miislcale will bo given by a number of
prominent musicians of this city. Mrs. John
Joyce,' Jr.. Is in charge of the muslcale, and
Mrs. Thomas P. Hunter will take care of
the card players. Light refreshments will be
sold during the afternoon and supper will be
served from 7 until 8 o'clock.

Among those who will assist Mrs. Burke In
receiving are Mrs. James Mundy, Mrs. W.
Nevvbold Wai'son, Mrs. Joseph Israel, Mrs.
William J. Itynn, Miss Marie Camblos, Miss
Beatrice Harrlty, Miss Helen Harrlty, Miss
Adelaide Pylc. Miss Coleman, Mrs. Frank
Trainer. Mrs. M. McMlchan and Mrs. Charles
HRlllban.

The following members of St. Francis's
Aid Society will act as aides during the
afternoon and evening: Miss Phllomena
Johann, Miss Henrietta Jenkins, Miss Vivian
Kemmcrly, Miss Anna McCarrey, Miss Con-
stance Burns, Miss Anna Denny, Miss Con-rtan-

Brafly, Miss Mary Frances Kelly, Miss
Stella Kelly, Miss Jean ICdleman, Mrs.
Joseph McDevltt. Miss lCdwina Walsh, Miss'
Agnes Bergen, Miss Mary Dohan, Miss Cath-
erine Schlatcr, Miss Mary Stain, Miss Eliza-bel- li

Stain, Miss Genevieve Harrison,' Miss
Dorothy Mundy, Miss Winifred Thomas, Miss
Gertrude Bochler. Miss Claudia Brlggs, Miss
Gertrude Zanc, Miss Anna Sticker. Miss
Frances Lodger. Miss Katherlne McLean,
Miss Mary O'Loughlin, Miss Katherlne
O'Loughlln and Miss Lleanor O'Loughlin.
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MRS. HERBERT MAXWELL EWING
who, before her marritfe on June 19
to tUalwt Ewbic wh Mm Clair
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WEDDED IN NEW

JERSEY; SOCIAL EVENT

Miss Burk Bride of Mr. Dcnlingcr
Last Night

A wedding of Interest in thl city and In
Berlin, N J. v.nt that of Miss Marian B.
Bulk, daughter nf Mr and Mrs. Charles W.
Bulk, of 1328 Green street, and Mr Paul S.
Denllnger, of Berlin, N. J., which look place
last evening In the Protestant Kplscopal
Church of St, Jude and the Nativity, Klev-cnt- h

and Mount Vernnn streets The bride's
father Fave her In marriage and the cere-mon- v

was performed by the Hev Llewellyn
N. Caley. rector of the church assisted by
the Bev W Herbert Burk of Valley Forge,
the bride's uncle The bride wore a Fown of
white btaded georgette crepe draped over
satin with a veil of tu'.le caught with lilies
of the vallev and carried a shower of white
rose and sweet peas Mls Martha Ash was
the maid of honor and wore a pink flock of
georpette crepe draped over satin n pink
georgette hat and carried a shower of pink
roses Mist Dorothy Banc the bride's sis-

ter Miss Kllzabeth Denllnger the bride-
groom's sister Miss Jessie and Miss
Dorothea Chllds. the bridesmaids, wore blue
frocks of georgette crepe draped over blue
silk and finished with sashes of pink. Their
hats of blue georgette were trimmed with
pink roses and each carried a shower of pink
rosebuds The little flower girls, Miss Kath-
arine Burk and Miss Vtrgtnla Mumm, also
wore georgette crepe frocks the former pink
and the latter blue. Their flower baskets
held sweetheart roses.

The bridegroom had for bes. man Mr.
Arthur Bltchle. and for ushers Mr Frederick
Krue-ge- r Mr AVIlliam Stelger. Mr Leonard
Smith and Mr Augustus Auer. The service
was followed by a reception at the home of
the bride's parents Mr Denllnger and his
bride nfter an extended trip, will live at 1328
Green street where the? will be at home
after September 1,

CANWDM. BOSS

The marriage of Mlts Mary McConneli
noss, daughter of Mrs. Arthur Parke uoss.
of Him terrace. Parkesburg, and Mr. Ocorge
Millard Canwell. took placo last evening at
7:30 o'clock, at the First Presbyterian
Church at Parkesburg, Pa.

Tho bride was given In marriage by her
uncle. Dr. Thomas McConneli. of nttshurgn,
and the ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Potter van Grles. The bride wore a
gown of white satin trimmed with duchess
lace, with n court train and a veil of tulle
gathered with a bunch of orango blossoms.
Her bouquet was white orchids, lilies of the
valley and sweet peas.

Mrs. A. Bausavllle Froine, of Camden, was
matron of honor, and wore a gown of orch-

id-color organdie and hat of braided mllan
straw trimmed with ostrich plumes nnd car-
ried orchids and snapdragons.

Miss Kitty Coke Smith, of Norfolk, Va.,
who was maid of honor, woro blue organdie,
with a leghorn hat and carried larkspur and
sweet peas. Miss Helen MacKlree, of West
Chester : Miss Dllzabcth Paxon, of Parkes-
burg: Miss Anno McConneli and Miss Hdna
Borland, of Pittsburgh, wero bridesmaids,
and wore pale pink organdie gowns with
leghorn hats, and carried larkspur, roses and
sweet peas. The best man was Mr. Bdward
P. B. Warne, and the ushers were Mr. Oliver
W Pcrrlne, Mr. A. Hausavllle Frome, Mr.
Frederick Linavveavcr and Mr. Norman Esh
erlck.

The wedding of Miss Evelyn Wlnsberg.
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs W. Wlnsberg, of
Orove City. Pa. and Mr Jay Simon, of 1336
North Fifteenth street, took place last eve-
ning nt 6 o'clock at the Bellevue-Stratfor-

with the Rev Henry Ilerkowltz. of the h

Shalom Temple, offlclating The bride
wore a beautiful gown of white net and rose
point lace, with a tulle veil edged with sim-
ilar lace, and carried an Ivory-boun- d Bible
with a marker ot lilies of the valley. Miss
Rose Wlnsberg was her sister's only attend-
ant. Her gown was of flesh-color- beaded
georgette crepe draped over soft silk. Her

lhat was of georgette matching the gown in
color and she carried a shower of tea roses.

Mr. Joseph B. Simon was his brother's best
man. The ceremonj was followed by a din-n-

Mr Simon and his bride, upon their
return from their honeymoon trip, will be at
home at 1SJ6 North Fifteenth street..

HEFTER-STOLT- Z

Annctuneement Is made of the marriage of
Miss Marguerite L Stoltz. daughter of Mrs.
Elizabeth Ftoltz. of 4037 North Sixth street,
to Mr. Joseph Hefter. also of this city, on
Monday. Mr. Hefter, who Is In the service
at Camp Meade, and his bride left on a short
trip.

MICHELL-McKCNN-

A very quiet wedding took place this morn-nin- e

when Miss Mary C McKenna, daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel P. McKenna, of 539

South rcrty-nlnt- h street, became the bri
of Mr. Frederick J Mlchell. Jr.. of Ridley
Park. The ceremony, which took place at 9

o'clock in the Church of St Francis de Sales,
was performed by the Rev. Bernard A Mc-

Kenna. of the Catholic University, Washing-
ton, an uncle cf the bride.

Miss McKenna had her sister, Miss Anna
McKenna, as her only attendant, and Mr.
MUhe.l had hie bre'ther, Mr. Frank Mlchell,
as best man.

TABLER REGER
Tlio marriage of Miss Ruth P. Reger.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Reger, 7005
Creshelm road. Mount Airy, and Mr. Howard
C. Tabler, pf West Virginia, will take place
at 7(80 o'clock this evening, at the home of
h. bride's parents. The ceremony will be

performed xby. Dr., John Calhoun, rector of
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MISS VICTORIA RHEA DAVIS

Three of the aides who will asi$t in the
fete to be held on Saturday on the
estate of Mr?. Clifford Jones, at Wynne-wood- ,

for the benefit nf the Blue Cross
Society.

Miss Reger will wenr a gown of white
iluchcsre satin and duchesse lace with a little
veil arranged with pearls and will carry white
roses. The maid of honor. Miss Kdna ltegrr.
sister of the bride, will wear white net and
will carry pink roses Mr. Tabler will have
his hrnther, Mr. l.ee Tabler, of West Virginia,
as best man

The reieinony will be followed by a small
reception Mr and Mrs Tabler will live at
40(1.1 York road.

Tl'NNKLL" MUGARGKt;
Miss Margaret V. Megargee, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. S. IMwiu Megargee, and Mr,
Bertram A Tunnel), son of Mrs. Frederic W.
Tunnell, of Gennantown, wero mnrrlcd at
noon today. The bride's frock waB of palo
gray taffeta with a hat to match, and sho
carried n shower bouquet of violet orchlrds
and lilies of the valley. Sho was attended
by her sister, Miss Mildred Megargce, as
maid of honor She wore a frock of violet
organdlo nnd carried an
bouquet' of pink roses, violets and larkspur.
The bridegroom was attended by his brother,
Mr. Frederic H. Tunnell, as bestman. Tho
ceromony was followed bv a reception nt the
summer home of the bride's parents, In Beach
Haven.

What's Doing Tonight
Munlrlpnl Hand rnnerrl nnd dunre. lllell-mon- d

and Ash streets. Dancing permitted
In roped-of- t space. Free.

l'alrmount Park Hand ronrert. Lemon
Hill. Free.

Philadelphia Hand ronrert. North plaza,
City Hall. Free.

I'nlted Ilulne Men's Asuorlatlnn meeting:.
Bingham Hotel. Members, 8 o'clock.

MranbrltlKe 4. Clothier Chorus recital.
Willow Grove.

Fortieth Word Hebrew t'ltlien1 Improve-
ment Association meeting. Eighty-fourt- h and
Harley Btrcets. Members.

rittvllle Improvement Anitoelntlon meeting.
Llmekln pike and Haines street. Members.

Itlehmoml nml Jenks Ptrerti AsNoclatlon
meeting. 3503 Longshore street.
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Aofe.s on Women's Work

in War Activities Here

It is feared by the Philadelphia committee
for the relief of the fatheilcss children of
France that communication between French
orphans and those who have adopted them
will be Inconveniently delayed owing to the

German advance Mrs. John Markoc Is

the local chairman and has had communka-tion- s

recently suggesting that sn-- h d lw
may be expected since a number of transfers
of children to positions of gi eater suti-t-) wuv
found ncccssaty.

Miss Suzanne Sllveicruys the talented and
eloquent yniing Belgian girl who has stirred
many audiences here has been nsked to re-

turn to Camp Mrade and talk to the boys.
Sho goes theie today to give a talk at the V.
M ('. A. She then will go over to Pittsburgh,
whole she will give two talks Monday, under
the auspices of the food administration, after
which she will rest for two mounts. William
T Cochran, head of tlio V M C. A., wrote to
tho relief committee here that "the boss will
tight from f.O to 100 per cent more elllcicntly
through hearing her. No speaker has ever
stirred them so much as Miss Sllvercruys"

War-brea- d making will again be demon-
strated under the auspices of the food ad-

ministration tomorrow morning and after-
noon in the Information booth of the court-
yard at City Hall. The hours arc 10:30 to
11 a. m. and to 4 30 p. m Admission
Is free and women of the city are invited to
be present and to ask questions.

Beg'stration In Philadelphia's
summer school has been planned

for tomorrow at 9 a m and 1 p m The
group registering at this time will be women
who wish to fit themselves for positions In
September. While pieference will be glyen to
high school graduates, all who show fitness
In the fundamentals of English and arith-
metic for the work which they elect will be
accepted as students

TO SELL MILE OF TICKETS
A carntval and rummage salt tor the cam-

paign fund of St Vincent's Parish Hall will
be held today, tomorrow and Saturday tn the
vnrd of St. Vincents Girl?' School, East
Price street, Germanlowti

Dapclng, fortune; tclleis, straw rides ani
automobile rldet will bt soint of the amuse-
ments planned, but an exceptional feature
is the girls' mile n.ct, which tonslsts ol the
contestants disposing of a mile of tickets at
the cost of one cent a foot.

Pboto br Sch!drnbrnd.
ANDREW FISHER
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What Women Arc
Doing in Washington

are taking their places In army
WOMEN In u new role. Not content' with
with nursing sick soldiers, they are minister-
ing to their needs as tamp hospital librarians
under tho direction of the war service of the
American Library Association.

In the left wing or the great library of
Congress at Washington In the headquarters
of the association's war service more than
sixty men nnd women are giving tholr time
to providing books for soldiers, both over here
nnd over there They are detailed from
libraries and library schools all over the
country to serve for three months or longer
In Washington, while their salaries are paid
by their home associations

In this way they enrry on tho clerical and
administrative machinery for dispatching
1(10,000 books a month to France nnd of
supporting 600 camps, stations and vessels
with a million and a half volumes. In addi-
tion they have sent 120 librarians after these
books to care for them In thn camps, nnd
are now supplvlng military hospitals with
women to net as librarians

soldiers create special demands whichSICK be met In extraordinary ways. These
camp hospital librarians aro an example, out
of the hosts of applicants for the position
emly fifteen women have as yet been selected.
There Is not the slightest dlfllculty In securing
all the women needed but first the Library
Association must be sure of tho right type
of woman and second a place for her to live-mu-

be found
Undoubtedly the army looks with favor on

the "lady librarian" In camp hospitals, since
It has olllclally i that she adopt a
uniform This means that she has bten
accepted a an Institution, n part of the
great war machine

Her ponwee shirtwaist suit white collar
nnd dark-brow- n tie i an Ideal costume for
hot summer da.vs, a brown brassard on the
left arm, lettered "A L A." and Panama
hat and Library Association pin complete
the attractive picture Some wonder that
candidates must be chosen with special at-
tention to the'r dignity and experience

for stele men and those slowlyBOOKSbatk to health are selected rlBor-ousl-

Love snorle", of course, lead all the
rest 'Give in- - a real lovt story, caserly
demanded one fellow in a convalescent waril

' All the men laughed " said the librarian,
"but as I went from bed to bed one after
another would ny 'I want one like lhat
other f'llow asked for "

Strapbooks made of cheery clippings,
Illustrations and short stories nre-- favorites,
for they are light to hold and their pages
easy to turn Book wagons go from ward to
ward, bringing a small asortmenl of special
bt'oks to ttast the patients' Interest

li) the p&vchlatrlc wards the librarian mbst
often turn story-telle- r and take the books
to the men In a spoken form. Anyone who
has cultivated the Flft of vivid, sustained
story telling such as ued In the children's
hour Ir many city llhrarles, should offer
their services now at nil army hospitals for
a' many hours a week as they can give.

public library system Is doingDETROIT'S the war emergency by loaning
Miss Marian Humble to the library war serv-
ice in Washington for the ne-- t few months.
She has bten director of publicity for De-
troit's libraries and comes to the capital to
work along the same lines for the national
association

If the American public can be made to
understand tha,t more and better books are
wanted by the men who are fighting their
battles they will strip the shelves of every
private collection in tne country to provide
them

it has been hoped that this ruling of the
Postmaster General would result in a steady
stream of our best periodicals Into the camp
libraries. On the contrary, the dear public
seems to have developed a curious tendency
to dump the accumulation of years on to the
Postoffice Department. Back numbers for
three and four years, sometimes for ten, have
been sent, evidently In the attempt to clean
out the attic thelves.

PROMINENT CLUBS

AID TOBACCO FUND

Emergency Aid Shipments to the
Boys "Over There" Kept Up.

Total Value $44,153.29

Tobacco shipments by the Emergency Aid
to the boys in the trenches are going for-
ward with regularity, and the amount shipped
to date totals In value Mt.153.2D, It was an-
nounced today.

Leading men's clubs of the city. In re-
sponse to tho Emergency Aid's plea to
"double or split your srnoko money with the
boys over there" have contributed generously
to the tbbacco fund within the last

Tho report of Mrs. Edward Browning,
treasurer, this week, shows the following con-
tributions: Art Club. $136; Gerniantovvn
Cricket Club. J118: Merlon Cricket Club.

15l.50; Kiwanls Club. 30. and University
Club JH3.

The report shows that J5823.8B has been
expended for chocolate bhlpped "over there,"
and j;"30.55 for jam.

The following contributions to and expendi-
tures from tho various funds have been made
to datc:

TOBACCO rUND
Prevlouslv arknowledfffd tfll.tnn in
Miss ' Ramu-- I l.no
Art Club of rhUrt1phla 13s.no
Kmpln.ies of Hero Manufacturing Corn-pan- '

. o: tA
Mr. vr VV Sfroui '.'. oo
Mrs. Frank Samuel a en
Kmploe of I.utz Companv 4.70
Anftrt- - --TiPi . S3
Mrs, Howard rancoast l.MII
Mrs K ! Knulemon ..'.II
Mls f Welarhedel .Ml
Anonymous ..
V It Ilutllnr-- r '.Sri
Mlas Franrea f', Hhaw ,
MlM F !. Atkinson
Iilstrl"t n. United Mine Workers 80. 1. ll
Mrs. .1nnl llrhr ,... I, on
Nfrs franc Is Caahry i.iiu
Mrs J Hamilton Small , ft nn
Clermantnwn Cricket Club 1 1 a no
Vf- -s VVMMam Hunplf .', no
Stanley G Flasar A Co , . St.-t-
Merlon C'lck-- i Club 1.14 nn
Autruata H Klssam l.no
Klwanl Cluh 3o. on
Mrs, Albert ". Woman -- yon
Mra I.ewla Teller n.r.n
University Club 143.00

Smrped and paid for to Juna'so,'!!!!. 44.t.Tt-- n

Cuh balance
CHOCOLATE FOND

rrevtaualy acknowledged IT.li s
Sals of jackets 2.VS0
Anon moua , . . a nn
Mlaa W J. Oammlll ft.oo
Mra. J. Hamilton Small B.tlO

Shipped and" pat'd' for' to'juni'io! '.'.'.'.'.
IT.22-J.n- i

o.n.a.s.1
Cain balance $1,808.1

JAM FUND
rravloualy acknowledied 14,077.78
Bhlpped and paid for to June 20 -

Ch balanca ,. ll.HT.iii

TO SING NEW ODE TONIGHT
Voicing the spirit of democracy, the 8trav--brldg- e

& Clothier Chorus will sing "The Call
of Freedom," a new patriotic ode by Victor
Herbert, for the first time tonight at Willow
Grove. The ode, which Is written In cantata
form. Is dedicated to Dr. Herbert J. Tlly.
director of the chorus.

It tells the itory of tl uprising of the
nations of the world against tjranny and
carries the message of the victory of right-
eousness.

The patience, despair and finally; the
wrath of the world, kindled by prolonged In-
dignities, are depicted In the melody, which
many believe will prove to be one of Mr
Herbert's best creation. May EbryHeU
ana iprv ,iv. nww tchi vw ui pqiqwtavr ,

tnf oo win ut jn oi n.pivsrpni uwasr
UP entirely of Victor Htrbrt'e conuMoMtaw.
Although the new compotlllon"
sung uui' Mht

MrtMtal. :i)

CATHOLICS WILL PfUl
FOR PEACE m

m,'--

Churches to Observe Pone's '

(- - FoBt f C5 VA- - Lr'x"i

and Paul 0tJ
&1a

A world prayer for the restoratleMiil
peace will be participated In by CatJ

churches at n high mass Saturday nwf
The mass and prayer are In ecor

with a "Motu Proprlo" Issued by Pope.l
diet, In wlilch he asks the Catholics AfiJ

world to unite In the nraver as a celeb
of the feasts of St Peter and St. Paut.'V,1

A translation of the "Motu ProprfaTftl
lows: tM

"Already the fourth year Is drawing J
close since the moment when, soon ,

the European conflagration had broke
we took uu the burden of the former Au
Pontificate, and In all the space of thlg
since, the fun of the war, Instead olfj
nre.inlnir trntneil rnntlnuallv In Strength. T
nncrulRh nf mtr benrt hnn hAri no rest bCRN .

the terrible evils which have been accUmtllMk'?).'!
ing, ;sM&ij

"And now the condition In which w AMfl......i.... - ....u Un I .M.1U ekat nf ITlaMV.i'.

.Tn.sanhar when In his nnsulsh he CXClalm4 ,;. '
Lord God of our father. Thou art Oolj?

heaven and rulest over all the kingdoms MM,f-- 3

nations; In Thy hand Is strength and POfiha
and no one can resist Thee. 7?Affiq
will cry to Thee In our afflictions and The Kj
..II l.n.. nn aia.A l.o O nil flAat I V --i

,V fit.. UtIU OO W UO. V . r-- ,T

as we know not vv hat' to do, 4WLsj
can only turn our eyes to Thee.'

"Therefore, laving all our anxiety ln3tQi
hands of God. who rules the hearts of raw

and the course of events, from Him K

who heals while punishing and forft
saves, we await the end of this ter
scouree. that He may soon give back
peace to tho world and restore the reign- -

charity and Justice among men. fy,

"But before all must be appeased the jui
wrath of God caused by the spread of pt
verslty In sin. Humble and suppliant prajreff'fe,,,
offered with perseverance and trust, WM1,1!H
contribute much to this end j but more efBcliW.a
clous still in obtaining the divine mercjrVK
tho Holy Sacrifice of the mass in which ;t
oner to our Heavenly Fattier, mm wno i

Hlmelf In redemption for us all and It
stui to Intercede for us. o.

"And tho Church Is right in ordaining '

pastors of souls shall celebrate tbeifli
ilaVs for tne needs of the Christian Deoa
on wnicn aavs mis loving motner wisnei.i-u6-.-
Invoke the mercies of God on the needa'tfej
her children. And what need can be t64tfM
more urcent than this In whfch all are caml li
prised, that tranquility and true brothertinw W-'- a

between peoples may reign again? Sfea
ll nrniiB. inc. triui e, iiiuai uiiijui tune w . vxr?

to invite for that end all pastors to celen
together with us on a solemn occasion, a
therefore by this 'Motu Proprlo we or
that on June 20. feast of the Holy An
Peter nnd Paul, help and patrons ot Cm
tendom, all priests who are under the obld
tlon of celebrating "pro populo shall
the Holy Kacrldce for this our Intention.-- .

furthermore, let all other priests ot
branches of the clergy know that tby-..- j

be doing an act most pleasing to us If
also, celebrating on that day, will unit J

Intention to ours. Thus will the
Catholic priesthood, In, union with tm
of Christ, offer on every altar In th t
the host of propitiation and of love, an4j
doing violence together to the heart MM
wilt strengthen the hope that at length '
for which all people long may be
Justltla ea pax osculatae sunt. " Jj

- MAWCffU
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